Student Rhapsody
Is this the real life?
Is this just fantasy?
This is the story
Of the student who wants to be
Free to decide
What to do with their life, be free!
I’m just a student
I need attention
Because I’m very cool, very bright,
A little slow, always right.
You might think you know me
But have you ever really believed…
In me.
Teacher, just hear me out,
To be at school is way too hard,
I really don’t know where to start
Teacher, can you feel my pain
This homework gets me down and wears me out
Teacher, Ooh
Didn’t mean to make you cry
Just give me back a little bit of my freedom
Hear me out, hear me out, cause students really matter
Teacher, please let me go
Don’t wanna be in class
At a table doing maths
Goodbye dear teacher, I’ve got to play
Gotta have to go outside and run away
Teacher, Ooh
I don’t want to learn
Just give me back a little bit of my freedom.
Saxophone solo

Teacher:
I see some very busy students in my class
On their phones, on their phones, will you put away your phones please
Focus and work and one day you’ll be smart like me
No more WIFI, no more WIFI, no more WIFI, no more WIFI, no more WIFI, no more laptop,
no more pho o o one
Student:
I’m just small child, nobody rules me
Teachers:
He’s just a small child from another country
Give him a life full of inquiry
Student:
Easy come, easy go, will you let me go
Teacher:
Of course not No! We will not let you go

Student:
Let me go!

Teacher:
Of course not No! We will not let you go,

Student:
Let me go

Teacher:
Of course not No! We will not let you go,

Student:
Let me go

Teacher:
Will not let you go,

Student:
Let me go

Teacher:
Will not let you go

Student
let me go oh oh oh

no, no, no, no, no, no, no
Student:
I don’t get it, I don’t get it, I don’t get it - let me go
Teacher:
I have a plan, but you gotta understand, it’s new, for you, for you!
Piano solo
Student:
So you think you can teach me to play by the rules
So you think you can keep me the whole day in school
Oh teacher can't do this to me teacher
Just gotta get out just gotta get right out of here

Piano solo
Oh Yeah Oh Yeah
Nothing really matters, anyone can see, nothing really matters, nothing really matters
to me
Any way the wind blows…………..

